**2017 Soft Winter Wheat Comparison Chart**

**Test Weight:**
- EX = Excellent
- VG = Very Good
- G = Good
- F = Fair

**Height:**
- S = Short
- MS = Medium Short
- M = Medium
- MT = Medium Tall
- T = Tall

**Soil Virus Complex:**
- SBMV = Soil Borne Mosaic Virus
- WSSMV = Wheat Spindle Streak Mosaic Virus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Awned</th>
<th>Awnless</th>
<th>Test Weight</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Soil Virus Complex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SY 407</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 3</td>
<td>2 3 5 3</td>
<td>3 3 3 3 5 1 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branson</td>
<td>Awned</td>
<td>2 4 4 4 M</td>
<td>3 3 4 3 2 4 3</td>
<td>3 3 5 3</td>
<td>SBMV = 7, WSSMV = 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SY 417</td>
<td>Awned</td>
<td>2 3 2 4 M</td>
<td>1 4 4 3 2 4 3</td>
<td>3 3 5 3</td>
<td>SBMV = 7, WSSMV = 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SY W 1104</td>
<td>Awned</td>
<td>5 3 3 4 T</td>
<td>3 3 5 3 2 4 3</td>
<td>3 3 5 3</td>
<td>SBMV = 7, WSSMV = 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SY 907</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 3</td>
<td>2 3 5 3</td>
<td>3 3 3 3 5 1 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sy 912</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 5</td>
<td>4 4 4 2 2 4 3</td>
<td>3 3 5 3</td>
<td>SBMV = 7, WSSMV = 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key Diseases Controlled**
- Bunt (common, dwarf, karnel)
- Smut (covered, false loose, flag, loose, true loose)
- Fusarium seed scab
- Seedling blight, Root rot and Damping-off caused by seedborne and soilborne Fusarium spp. or Rhizoctonia spp.
- Septoria (seedborne, leaf blotch)
- Suppression of: Common root rot; Fusarium crown and root rot; Take-all

**Insect protection**
- European Chafer
- Wireworm (suppression*)
- Aphid (suppression*)

*with higher rate Cruiser® 5FS insecticide

**Enhanced Root Health and Disease Protection, Industry-Leading Wireworm Defense**

CruiserMaxx® Vibrance® Cereals seed treatment insecticide/fungicide premix combines the power of four chemistries to deliver a boost in RootingPower and safeguard from a broad range of seedborne and soilborne diseases as well as insects.

**Key Diseases Controlled**

**AgriPro® Brand Varieties from Syngenta Deliver Superior Performance**

You might not have realized how close to home AgriPro® brand wheat really is. Every variety is developed by North America’s largest breeding program. So you won’t have trouble finding a wheat variety that’s been bred with your acres in mind.

For more information on these locally grown certified seed varieties, contact your local AgriPro Associate, seed retailer or visit AgriProWheat.com
### SY 547
**Fully Loaded Performer**
- Medium-early/early maturity soft red winter
- Excellent combination of yield potential and high test weight
- Above average stripe and leaf rust tolerance
- Great double cropping variety

### SY 007
**Double-Crop Hero**
- Early maturity soft red winter
- Very good winter survival and Rhizoctonia tolerance
- Very good versus soil virus and spindle streak
- Early maturity and fast drydown allows earlier double-crop soybean planting

### SY 474
**Champion of Quality**
- Medium-early maturity soft red winter
- Excellent yield and standability under intense management strategies
- Very good leaf disease tolerance
- Above average milling and baking qualities

### W1062
**Proven White Wheat Performer**
- Medium maturity soft white winter
- Good sprouting tolerance and superior yield
- Medium-tall height provides good baling straw
- Excellent winter hardiness ensures good plant stands

### SY 901
**Resistant to Sprout**
- Medium-early maturity soft white winter
- Exceptional sprout tolerance for harvesting flexibility
- Excellent winter hardiness ensures good plant stands
- Moderately resistant to powdery mildew

### W1104
**All-Around Performance**
- Medium maturity soft red winter
- Broad adaptation equals better yields in more environments
- Best performer under low management
- Very good soil virus resistance

### SY 100
**Yield and Quality**
- Medium-late maturity soft red winter
- Excellent combination of yield, performance, and grain quality rarely seen
- Above-average mildew and stripe rust resistance
- Best adapted to high input/high return production

### SY 483
**All-Out Yield**
- Medium-late maturity soft red winter
- Excellent yield potential under intense management strategies
- Very good winter survival and Rhizoctonia resistance
- Very good soil virus and stripe rust resistance

---

For more information on these locally grown certified seed varieties, contact your local AgriPro Associate, seed retailer or visit AgriProWheat.com

---

Industry-leading technology and more than forty years of wheat breeding experience

---

Maps indicate area of primary adaptation.

---
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